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OfRce of the Secretary of State
\larch Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California

95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

July 24, 1980

TO:

ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENTS

FROM:

CASHMERE M. APPERSON - ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN

Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby
notified that the total number of signatures to the
hereinafter named proposed Initiative Statute filed
with all county clerks is less than 100 percent of the
number of qualified voters required to find the
petition sufficient.
TITLE:

PUBLIC ENERGY CORPORATION

SUMr1ARY DATE:

FEBRUARY 14, 1980

PROPONENTS:

WALLACE B. KN"OX, RICHARD PARKER
.AND JE.ANINE HULL

The petition has failed and no further action
is necessary.

I

IOffice of the Secretary of State
:'-larch Fong Eu

1230

J Street

Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

February 19, 1980

TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS

FROM:

CASHMERE APPERSON

THIS SUPERSEDES CALENDAR AND INITIATIVE OF
FEBRUARY 1, 1980, WHICH WAS WITHDRAWN BY THE ATTORNEY
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

SEE ATTACHED LETTER.
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irpartmrnt of 3JuBtitt
o;tnrge Iruhttttjiau

lUIS CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350
SACRAMENTO
85814
«916) 445.95511

(PRONOUNCED DUKE.MAY·GIN)

i\ttDfury <6rnl'ful

February 6, 1980

Mr. Wallace B. Knox
1917 N. Hobart
Los Angeles, California

90027

Dear Mr. Knox:
Re:

Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Statutes
Subject:
Public Energy Corporation
Proponents:
Parker ,Hull ,Knox
SA79RF0125
Our File No.:

This is to advise that we are cancelling our
letters to the proponents of the above initiative measure,
and the Secretary of State dated February 1, 1980 issuing
a title and summary. Those were in error in that one of
the proponents was inadvertently omitted and the attachments included an earlier version rather than the amended
version of the proposed iniative.
Pursuant to our telephone discussions, attached
is a copy of the amended proposed iniative that was submitted
to our office by Mr. Parker by a letter dated December 20,
1979. As discussed this amended version contains technical
amendments. Unfortunately, the copy submitted is not a
clean copy in that some of the subsections are duplicated
on more than one page. Using this version for the issuance
of a title and summary could cause confusion in the future.
It is my understanding that you will submit a clean version
of this measure.
We will await receiving a copy of the retyped
version before proceeding further on this matter •. Very truly yours,
George Deukmejian
Attorney General
Robert Burton
Deputy Attorney General
RB:jar
cc Richard Parker
Jeanine Hull
Secretary of State, Attn. Karen Daniels

...
,

..... ~.

DECLARATION OF SERVICE
BY CERTIFIED MAIL

I

I,
Esther M. Skaggs
, declare as follows: I am
over the age of 18 years, and not a party to the within action; my
place of employment and business address i~ 555 Capitol Mall,
Suite 350, Sacramento, California 95H14.

On
February I, 1980
I
I served the attached
Title and Summary - Public Energy Corporation
Initiative Statute - SA79RF0125
by placing a true copy in an envelope addressed to each of the
persons named below at the address set out immediately below each
respective name, and by sealing said envelope, which was then
certified with return receipt requested and deposited in the
United States Mail at Sacramento, California", w.ith-.ce·rtificati--on
fees and postage thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service
by United States Mail at each of the places so addressed, or there
is regular communication by mail between the place of mailirig and
each of the places so addressed:
Jeanine Hull
1230 Green Street
San Fran,cisco, CA 94109
Wallace B. Knox'
1917 N. Hobart
Los Angeles, CA 90027
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I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregOing is true
and correct.
Executed on

....

February I, 1980, at Sacramento, California .

Office of the Secretary of State
\farch Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

February 14, 1980
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
PUBLIC ENERGY CORPORATION
INITIATIVE STA~JTE
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of signatures required • ••••••••••••• 34 6,119
Constitution II, 8 (b).

2.

Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••• Thursday,
Elections Code Section 3513.

3.

Petition Sections:
a.

b.

c.

First day Proponent can circulate
Sections for signatures ••••••••••••• Thursday,
Elections Code Section 3513.
Last day Proponent can circulate and
file with the county. All Sections are
to be filed at the same time within
each county .••••••••••••••••••.••••• Monday,
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520 (a).
Last day for county to determine total
number of signatures affixed to petition
and to transmit total to the Secretary
of State •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday,

2/14/80

2/14/80

7/14/80 + *

7/21/80

(If the Proponent files the petition with
the county on. a date prior to 7/14/80, the
county has 5 working days from the filing
of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the
petition and to transmit this total to
the Secretary of State).
Elections Code Section 3520 (b).
Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Sunday.
* PLEASE NOTE: To Proponent(s) who wish to qualify for the 1980
General Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county
election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures.
The law also requires that this process be completed 131 days before
the election in whi.ch the people will vote on any initiative. It is
possible that the county ma:y not need. the whole 55 days. But if
you want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 1980
General Election, you should file this petition with the county
by May 1, 1980.
+
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d.

Last day for county to determine number
of qualified electors who have signed the
petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 8/05/80
(If the Secretary of State notifies the
counties to determine the number of qualified
electors who si.gned the petition on a date
prior to 7/21/80, the last day is not later
than the fifteenth day a.fter the notification).
Elections Code Section 3520 (d), (e).

e.

If the signature sount is between 311,507
and 380,731, then the Secretary of State
notifies counties using the random sampling
technique to determine validity of all
signatllres.
-TJast day for county to determine actual
number of all qualified electors who signed
the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the peti.tion to the
Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••• Thursday, Q/04/80
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties
to determine the number of Qualified electors
who have signed the petition on a date prior
to 8/05/80, the last day is not later than
the thirtieth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3521 (b), (c).

4.

Campaign Statements:
Tlast day for Proponent to file a Campaign
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for
period ending 8/11/80 ••••••••••••••••• Monday, 8/18/80
(If the Secretary of State finds that the
measure has either qualifi.ed or failed to
qualify on a date earlier than 7/14/80, the
last date to file is the 35th calendar day
after the date of notification by the Secretary
of State that the measure has either qualified
or failed to qualify. The closing date for
this campaign statement is 7 days prior to
the filing deadline).
Government Code Secti.on R4204.

Page 3

5.

The Proponents fo the above named measure are:
Wallace B. Knox
1917 N. Hobart
Los Angeles, CA

Richard Parker
1045~ York Street
San Francisco, CA

90027
Jeanine Hull
1230 Green Street
San Francisco, CA

94110

94109

Sincerely,
WILLIAM N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

~#;,~

CASHMERE M. APPERS~'/-· ~ - Elections Technician
CMA:rb

NOTE TO PROPONENT(S): Your attention is directed to Elections
Code Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and. 3519
for appropriate format and type considerati.ons in printing,
typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures. Your attention is further directed
to the campaign disclosure and petition circulating requirements
of the Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Sections
81000 et seq.

~tatt

uf OJaUfufnia

555 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350
SACRAMENTO
95814
(916) 445-9555

irpurtmr11t of 3Justirr
~rorgr irukmrjiu11
(PRONOUNCED DUKE-MAY-GIN)

1\ttufnty ~tntfal

February 14, 1980

F I LED

In the ofIice of the Secretary of Stale
of the State of California

Honorab 1e March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

FEBla i980

Attention Mr. William N. Durley
Dear Mrs. Eu:
RE:

Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Statutes
Subject:
Public Energy Corporation
Proponents:
Parker, Hull, and Knox
Our File No.: SA79RF0125

This supersedes our prior letter of February 1,
1980 on this initiative proposal. This letter should
constitute the official date as to the issuance of title
and summary on this initiative.
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and
3513 of the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on
this day we mailed to the proponent of the above identified
proposed initiative the attached title and summary.
Enclosed is a declaration of mailing thereof, and
a copy of the proposed measure.
According to the information available in our
records, the addresses of the proponents are as stated on the
declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
George Deukmejian
Attorney General

.//~~
RB:jar
Encl.

........

Robert Burton
Deputy Attorney General

(

(
Date:

~

February

File No.:

14

..

1980

SA79RF0125

The Attorney General of California has prepared the
following title and summary of the chief purposes.and
points of the proposed measure:
,
i

'. .

~

i

PUBLIC ENERGY CORPORATION.

INITIATIVE STATUTE.

Energy Self-Reliance Public Corporation.
corporation.

Creates California

Defines purpdses of

Corporation may buy, sell, develop, produce, market,

finance, and invest in petroleum products, and develop renewable
energy sources.

..

Corporation has right to develop oil and gas on

State-owned lands or receive payments from private industry
producing from grants thereof

~ade

after November 4, 19Sa.

Corporation shall receive one-half of revenues in excess of
$100,000,000 per year from development of previously-leased lands
a total of $500,000,000.

r
i

to~

Corporation may issue bonds and other

evidences of indebtedness payable solely from corporation revenues.
Fiscal·impact on state or local government:

Will divert a minimum
i

of $500,000,000 of oil and gas revenues from state-owned land to the r
public corporation.

There is an unknmm possible

~oss

of personal

income tax revenue if tax exempt bonds of the corporation displace
~ ..

private bondirig for energy projects.

Potentially an unknown portion·

of corporation's revenue in excess of that needed for its purposes
will be returned to state's general fund.

Property of the

corporation exempt from property taxes will cause an' unknown loss of
pt."Op-= rty tax revenues to local governments.

r
•

t.

.,

.

Californi! .' _or a B'2tte:' Sn~rgy Future
Stre~t, San francisco, CA 94110

3289 22nd

(

415/824-8539,44i-6~66

.'

HUTH.rIVE

r·~E:ASUR:;

TO

f~

SU:::',·:ITTE:O TO TtiE VOTERS

November 4, 1960

Chapter 6 is hereby added to Division 3 of the Public Resources
Coce, to rea::!:
3800. The peoQle of the State of California hereby find and
declare that Calif~rnia is reliant ~~on nonrenewable energy sources
~~ich are u~reliable, expensive and environm~ntally damaging.
Such
dependence is dangerous to Califcrnia's economy and to the health
a~d safety of its citizens.
Federal and state ener~y policy has
failed to proviae for the transitio~ from nonrenewable to renewable
energy sources, The people of California therefore establish the
California ~nergy Self-Reliance Public Corporation (CalEnergy) to
prc~ote and i~pleffient an energy policy
that provides for greater
certainty of supply by accelerating the transition to an energy
future based on greater efficiency of use, enhanced conservation
technic~es,
and reliance to the ~axi=u~ extent feasible, on renewa~l~, dive~sifiej enerfY technologies.
The functions of this corp0~a:io~
require a flexible struct~~e to achieve the following purposes:
3801. Purposes of th~ Corporatior.
2.
To assure the availability of f,as and oil to California
cons~~ers at reasonable and co~petltive prices.
b. To develop a~d provloe c~hsr alternative or renewable
sources of fuel and enerBY, as well as to encourage irnplemention of
ccnservaticn techniques and practices.
c.
To ~evelop znd use,
for
~axi~Uffi
public
benefit,
California's ener~l#resources in ~ays ~hich maintain or increase the
availability of JODS in California, which reduce long-term depend<::;l~e
0:. foreign sunplies of oil a:--;d p.as ...:hich max imize the efficient e~~-use of ener~y, and which are don~istent with environmental
protection.
d. To ~rovide accurate infor~2tion to the public and the state
ccncernin~
~osts,
prices, and availability of oil and ~as, to
crevent or alleviate critical shor~ases, and to provide comp~tition
in the eil and gas industry.

3bD2.

Powers of the Corporation
The Corporation shall be e~vo~ered to DUY, sell 1 develop,
Pc~duce, ~ark~ti financ~, and other~lse invest in oil, gas, methane,
e~nanol, ~asono , and o~her fuels.
b. The Cor~oration ~ay build, lease, purchase, contract for, or
ctner;.:ise ootaln and operate faclliti-=s and equip~ent necessary for
th~ exploration,
sale, purChase, storage, refining, proces~ing,
transportation, or delivery of oil, r.a~. and other fuels; provided
~hat er.trance lnto any phase of th~ ~ncustry is preceded by a deter~i~ation
th2t such action is necessary to fulfill the public purpo~es of-this hct, and provided that no such action be taken
unless
such action coxpli~s with all reqt..:i,e~ents of any fed~ral or stat~
la~ relating to environmental protecticn, or any
reBulation issued
under such statute.
The Corpora~ion shall procote and adopt oil
c~velopment techniqu~s which rnaxiwize the use of cogeneration
capability ~here feasible.
c. Th~ Corporation shall have the power to buy, sell, develop,
produce, ~arket, promote, finance, or otherwise invest in solar
enerf,Y, ~ind energy, geothernal ener~y, conservation devices and
prc&ra~s. an~
other re~ewable ~ources of energy, a~d shall benefit
the publlC oy encouraglng rellance on decentrallzed, renewable
energy sources, by conserving scarce r.cn-rene~able energy resources,
and by diwinishing the need for relian~e on e~viron~entally damaging
or can 7 erous sources of energy. The Corooratlon shall not enga~e in
activities ~hich restrict co~petition. The Corporation may e~ga~e
in such r~search and development as is necessary to promote the purposes of this Act.
a.

1

November 21, 1979

c·

{"

d.
The Corporation may require any state agency to furnish, in
a timely manner, such information as the Board or its designees determines
is necessary to carry out its functions.
e.
The Corporation shall have and is hereby vested with all
powers reasonably necessary to carry out th~ ,powers and responsibilities
expressly granted or imposed upon it under this section.
3804.

Duties and Scope of the Corporation

a.
The Corporation shall submit annually to the Governor and the
Legislature a comprehensive and detailed report of its operations, activities, accomplishments, and plans under this chapter. The Board shall
report such data to the Governor and to the Legislature at their request,
and in any event at least twice each year. Information found by the
State Treasurer to impair the Corporation's ability to function competitively may be withheld for a period not to exceed five years. The
Corporation shall be subject to examination by the State Treasurer and
the aCColmts of the Corporation shall be subject to annual audits by
state auditors.

..

b.
The activities of the Corporation may be undertaken alone or
on a joint or cooperative basis with any private business or public
agency; provided that no joint or cooperative basis shall be authorized
if such activity with such other business or agency will violate any
antitrust law. The Corporation may enter into .. contracts for the performance of any of the functions
or
powers set forth herein.
,.
.
3806.

Structure of the Corporation....:

a.
The Corporation shall be governed 'by a full-time board of five
directors, hereinafter referred to as the "Board". By January 1, 1981,
the Governor shall appoint directors to five numbered seats on an interim
Board of Directors. Each director so appointed shall hold that seat until
a director has been elected for that seat as hereinafter provided. Declarations for and qualifications of candidates for the Board shall·be governed by the relevant provisions for candidates for the State Assembly with
the provisos that candidates for the Board shall declare their candidacies
for one and only one of the numbered seats on the board, that candidacies
shall be non-partisan, and that candidates be residents of the State of
California. Candidates for the numbered director's seats shall appear on
the ballot at the time of the primary and final elections for the California
State Legislature. Electors may cast one vote for each seat appearing on
the ballot. Tne first such election shall be for five seats on the Board
and shall be held in 1982. Candidates who receive 50 percent or more of
the votes cast for one of the numbered director's seats in the primary
election shall immediately be elected. The remaining seats shall be filled
. at the following final election in which only the two candidates who received the greatest number of votes for a seat in the primary election shall
appear as candidates for that seat on the ballot. Candidates for a seat who
receive the greater number of votes for a seat in the final election shall
immediately be elected. At the first full meeting of the elected Board of
directors it shall be determined by toss of a coin whether directors holding seats with even or odd numbers shall serve four year terms. Once the
directors which shall serve four year terms are determined, the remaining
directors shall serve two years terms. Subsequently, directors elected
to all numbered seats shall serve four year terms.

2
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b.

All California citizens shall be members of the Corporation:

c.
The Board shall appoint a Chief Executive Officer of the
Corporation who shall be the chief administrative and operational officer
and shall direct and supervise the activities of the Corporation. The
Chief Executive Officer may appoint such pe~sonnel as are necessary to
transact the business of the Corporation. He or she shall be available
to the media on a regular basis.
d.
Employee-employer relations shall be governed by the provisions
of California Government Code Sections 3512, et. seq.
e.
The compensation of members of the Board shall be the same as
the compensation received by members of the State Public Utilities Commission.
f.
A representative elected by non-managerial employees by a
method to be determined by the Board and the Chief Executive Officer shall
be non-voting members of the Board of Directors, not subject ~o Section
3S06e.
8.
No member of the Board shall, during his or her term of office,
have any financial interest in any business which is engaged in the exploration, development, production, transportation, or sale of natural gas,
oil, or other fuel or energy produc ts. Hembers of the Board shall be subject to all requirements of financial disclosure and avoidance of conflict
of interest contained in the Political Reform Act of 1974.
The remaining directors shall fill any vacancies on the Board
h.
which may occur.
~.

i.
!-leetings of the Board of D':f.rectors in which the general policies and plans of the Corporation are discus~ed or adopted shall be open
to the public. Such meetings shall be held alternately in Los Angeles
and San Francisco in a convenient place sufficiently large to accomodate
all interested members of the public and the press. All open meetings
shall be announced at least two weeks in advan~e by conspicuous notice
in the major newspapers and electronic media.
j.
The Corporation shall adopt bylaws and regualtions for the
conduct of its affairs. The Corporation may only be abolished by vote
of the people of California. Upon termination of the Corporation, its
rights and properties shall pass to the State.

3
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3008.

..;

--~.

~

...

funding
a. The C~rporation shall receive the ri~ht upon request to
de~~lcp ofl and ~as on state-owned land~, with6~t payment, or altern~ti~elv, shall r~c~ive the payments frc~ the
~rantin?
to private
busine~~
any riGhts to d~velop or produce oil and Sis from stateo~ned
mineral-prcducin~ lands
~hich
were not ;ranted prior to
Nov~~ocr
4, 19~O.
The State Lands Co~missiDn shall deter~ine. on
th0 b~si~ of infor~;~icn.~uPplied ~urin~ the biddin~ rrocess, ~hich.
22 t-el"ll::ltl'''e , or ',:(j::;~lnc:!tlo~s th~reor, ::;nall be of &,'eater b~r.efJ.t to
th":: ~':0pl~ of C.:l ifornia.
In the de\·elo;:-::1·~~t of such ri~ilts,
the
Corporation sh~ll be 5ubj~ct to acy re~ulations of the State Lands
Co~mission and cth~r regul~tions ~stablish~d under
state la~. The
_ Corporati~n shall, in any cas~, receive one half of all revenues
fr~;:: cev~lot''-ient of
pl'/?viously-lo:ased state lands which are in
e:;;ct;:::;s or $100 million p~r year, up to a :r:adrnu;:: of $500 ;:Jillion
cu,::ulati'''e t.otal, C!ft~r 1.:hich it shall receive payments only t'rom
leases or d9v-=lop=ent as provid~d above.
b. The Cor?oraticn may issue bends, including r~venu~ bonds~
nct~~,
b?~d
al.~icipa~ion
notes, securit:es and other eviden~e 01
ind~~tetness fer any of its ~orRorate
purposes, and may fund or
rc:und t.h~ sarr.".!.
j;l1 sl.Jch inc'Jotecnl!:ss !::hall be oavable soleJ. \" fl'om the revenues of
the Corporation.
Und".!r no ci~c~~stance3 ~hall fthe Corporation
cr'eate any tj~·bt, liability, or ooligation on the part of the State
Clf Cal i frg:l la payable from any SOt;rce \". hatSO€'ler other than the
~oni~s provi~ed u~der the pro~!sions of this s".!ction.
A statement
to this effect ~h~ll appear on the fac~ of all debt instruments
issued by the Corporation. All interest frc~ such bonds or other
ina~btedr.ess
Sh21l be exe~pt frem state personal incowe tax. Such
bondssh~ll be in such ror~s and d~nc~inations,
have such maturi~i~D.
and b~ subje~t to such teres or conditions 2S shall be determin~d by the Board. If the Stat~ Tr~asur~r or the
State Cdntroller
so· r~~~~2ts, the Eoard, or its d~signee. shall con~ult with hi~ or
hi~ ce=iGnee ~ith res~ect to the prop05~d
issue. All rede~ptions~
p~rch~~es,
and cales by the State Treasur~r of th~ obli~ations 01
the Corpc..:---ation shall b-: public cebt transactions of the Sta~e. The
·Ccr;or~tion
m~y
s~ll
its bonds at private sale or on the basis of
cc~~etitive bid. s~bject to the right, if reserved,
to reject all
bids.
c. The Corrcr~ti~n ~~v issue interim cbli~ations to the State
lr~asuI'er I who is h~r~by authoriz~d to purchase them.
The Corporation way ir.v~s~ a:1)" funos not needec for i:..rnediate ciisburs",ment in
any obligations ~nich are legal investments for savin~s banks.
d. lhe Cor~oration ;:'1ay incur debt in the !'orm of loc;ns, debentures, ~quipment trust certlficates, conditional sale a~rce=ents, or
~~y oth~r form of security agree~ent or obli~aticn
consistent with
sound busin~ss practices. Any such debt shall be a debt of the Corporation and not of the State.
e. Tiie financial affairs of the Corporation shall be manap.;ed
in a prud~nt m~nner, in such a ~ay that revenues cover cost~ over
and above the initial capitalization provided for in Section 3808(a)
and revenu~s ~enerat~d in S~ction 3bOB{b) above. When the Corooration det~r~ines'that its net revenues are in excess of those which
are requir~d to fu~fill the purposes of this act in a prudert
rr.a.nner, it shall submit such revenues to the General fund of tile

3a
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._ -:}t<l!".,:: "~t.:f Ci?liforiJia, to OJ. ",,,,eel for such I:urposcs as the L{('C"j"lature
r.:cry ur;: cl'r.nne.
\, .

3H10.

~isc~113n~cu~ Provisions

~.
lh~ L~~i~13tur@ ~ay 2m~nd this A~t, upon r~co~m~ndation
t~~ tc~rd, to !urth~r th~ purpa~es of this nct.
The L~gi~12ture
r.ot :~.;!~:~ 21 tt:rcticns in tho? b2sie purpos'?s. ::tructur'? or po ... ~rs
th~ Corpor2tic~ ~ithout sub~issiQn to th~ ~oters of California.

of

!:lay

of

t. If a~v secticn, ~2rt, claus@ or r~rase hereof is for any
on held io b~ inv2lid or unconstitutional. the remainin~ sectio ~ shall not be affected, but shall re~ain in full force and
r:ff ct.

r~e

-.

","
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DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL
I,
JUDITH A. ROSE
, declare as follows:
I am over the age
of 18 years, not a party to the within action; my place of
employment and business address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350,
Sacramento, California 95814.
On
February 14, 1980, I served the attached letter to
Honorable March Fong Eu dated February 14, 1980, re: Public
Energy Corporation,

by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the
persons named below each at the address set out immediately below
each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said envelope in
the United States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage
thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service by United States
Mail at each of the places so addressed, or there is regular
communication by mail between the place of mailing and each of the
places so addressed:
Mr. Wallace B. Knox
1917 N. Hobart
Los Angeles, CA 90027

Mr. Richard Parker
1045~ York Street
San Francisco, CA
Jeanine Hull
1230 Green Street
San Francisco, CA

94110

94109

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and
correct.
Executed on

February 14, 1980

, a t Sacramento, California.
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